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Leon ia Alr, Om Bikunst. Orsæel, indledning og menr d
Li Bek [anated into Danish  taan ron ”a Pia”, with viants and
emendaons  t Lan ” Pia”, th  vol. Ope Vga, ed. Gyson,
vol. III,  1973], Conhan, N Nordi Forg Arnold Bus , . [1-6]
7-329 [+7 anks], i. in t tt.

 1435, Alr had cpleted a fir ron in Lan of his a On Painting:  ctura.
 or ly 1436  had also done a anaon and on into aan, dted to
Fio Bruneei.  is bae wtr it is this aan adapon or t ogil
Lan ron that rms t bas of an anr on, dang  t te s.  is
hor on this third ron, dted to ovanancesco Gonza of Mantu that t
Lan edion of , inted in e, is bad. is edion, hor, nts ”no
s mease” of diffent adings  a cpl cors of tnty MSS. Wn Cel
Gyson bshed his edion and Engsh anaon of  ctura in 1972, bad on
a cors of x MSS,  ned in his Pface that ”t aan ron has unrdly
eoyed t gat editoal rtune”, in ite of it ing ”le fu and le  in
ion than t Lan ron”. rtle, this editoal end has coned in t
cent Scandian anaons of t a, fir in Söl Olon’s Om mårkonst 
1996, and now in Li Bek’s work. Bek bas r anaon on Gyson’s edion of
t aan ron ( t Lan-aan pael-edion “ Pia/a Pia” in
Ope Vga, vol. 3,  1973). Apt  e anaons bad on t aan
ron, Bek is n only including t nae altaons  t Lan tt (of t
same edion), b also nor viants of rmuons and emendaons e includ in
t Danish tt within pents.

While t Sdish anaon isbshed with only a short Pface, Bek’s anaon
is, mu, than ju t firDanish anaon of Alr’s a. eanaon
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itlf cors . 241-9, and is ced by a lengthy eay on Alr and his pce in
t aan Reiance. Hor inoduory in pn and cpoon, t sco of this
oduion is clor to that of a nogph; tr, it is a biogphl, hiocal and
inteeual sy of Alr, t Flonne Reiance, and t huni ials of t
me, b with eady and conous fence to Alr’s a.

Alr, his fe and ias in nal, and his a ura in pcul, e t -
cazing points that ing t mes, ias and t works in o ew. is is id o
as a es of concenic rcles, rwing in width while panding in pth. ng
with “e Ely Reiance in aly”, ng  t thugh t Flonne ieu
(“Art, Culte and Bune in t Flonne City-ate”) to “Alr and his eory of
Art” and “Alr and his a On inng” eily,  fiy  at t a it-
lf. Bek’s inoduory eay is an imi accpshment, wen on top of udies
in t field nce 19, and conquently with ea and cty, t typl harks of
udion-splus.

En though Bek cus on iues usuay on t anda in connecon with Alr
and his a ura—i.e. his tory of t, t neo-Ptonic influences, t construzio
legii etc.—it is, I e, n witho ason that Bek’s inoduion ings o tho
iues with  than cuy emphas and ngth. Wn Alr cims that 
“wants toke an enly new t o of painng” (§ 26, p. 268), Bek n only anowl-
eds his cim, b also ntes how and by whi means this was aied. Bek’s
non of Alr’s cim is ced o with a cty and pth that iney,
b always imptly, aes to t ry co of t (n) nion of t.  is thus
n witho int that Alr’stenous cim of fang an enly new t does
n ha t same ht in t Lan ro  a ura  ad: ” di ovo
faiia u te di pia …”, was  ctura, in Gyson’s anaon ads:
“… b eang of t t in an enly new way” (s artem novissime cse).
is diffence, ten on t one hand cang an enly new t of painng, and on
t r ning (its inples or tory) in a ry new way, is gnificant. Pb-
ay, it is paas ke this one whi pted Bek to ba r anaon, and thus
r inoduion, on t aan tr than t Lan ro Bek es that Alr’s
new tory of t is eently “nt in  ctura, b that it is n unl a ura
that it aes fu niic lopment” (p. 178). At any te, Bek tes anr pas-
sa w Alr is niy  pt in t aan ron than in t Lan
one.  ems  pagph 2, w Alr us t aan tm finge inead of im-
i, as in t Lan ro Of co, this could  a “ip of t n”, as Bek nes,
b, s cones, fict was t tm ud in t contempory ty bate to ne
sething cated by igion (and n ited, caed or copied  aty). is
igion, or ca por, was a cenal concept and it was of paunt impornce
r Alr to nk it firmly to his “new t of painng”—a faculty of t  whi 
t aid as “a cond God”.

 would cry us too wi off t sco of this ew to ne a t noeuvs
discued by Bek, and ud by Alr to e painng as a l t (or en t
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l t). e ias and inions hind this obi ke up t h pt
of Bek’s inoduion (“Leon ia Alr and his tory of t”, . 139-2). H
discuion of t influences  rtoc, t cur huni iology, neo-Ptonic
ey and his tory of colo (“unfed  its nds to old-fashioned cs-
nship and to nal or oanic subances”, p. 197) as ls and is in Alr’s
tocal building e a connngly nted with empry cty. e 
impornt iue is, of co, t rei, or t construzio legii. B was
t conrucons of rei, in t ly tenl n of t tm, e t only
pts cmented by Gyson, Bek’s cus is n on “rei as a ce in itlf r
t caon of t  pie effe of pth or ace”, b as a “funion of t
ey of t sface”. En though Bek meculouy anes Alr’s conrucons
as cped to tho of his contempory coeaes (in pt 2 of r inoduion), r
cenal ment is that Alr’s ey has its tocal undaon in neo-Ptonic
mephycs in nal and in Pto’s Tiios in pcul (t only Ptonic tt known
at t me, iing only as a agment). Bek sues that Alr’s opon r t ian-
gle asfddule r t conrucon of t ored unir is bad on its le in
Pto’s Tiios (p. 170).

En though Bek’s pt rpo as  as t method unlying t anaon
and t inoduion e ly hiocal, r ng emphas on Alr as pione of a
tory of t iney—bi imptly—unnes tingnce andlevance
of Alr’s a r t nt fi centies of “n” t.  su a rei, it
is difficult r t a to disrd niscences , r inance, Winel’s
“ein Kun s Contos” (cf. §§ -34), Edmund Bke’s phyologl toes of t
impa on t nd caud by t ys of ht on t eators’ cornea (§ 7 ff.), or en
 Joph Kosh’s (s)u of Anglo-saxon niic philosophy to ocim an “t
t philosophy”, along t same nes as Alr’s (s)u of o-ptonic philosophy
—“a huniic t of painng and t  as huni”, as Bek ls one of Alr’s
obis.

Mo sing and inuing e Bek’s conicuouy mous fences to pos-
e influences on Alr’s tory  Nortrn t in nal, and that of van Ey in
pcul. e quion of influences  t aan Reiance on t t of t North
has en and conouy en discued by ors of Nortrn t. Natay, wn
 e eaking of su ely mes as Flonce in t 14s, quions of influences 
north to soh e ly discued. e rks e so mu  tng that t
is no eence that any Nortrn panel was to  en in aly —at t e—t
14s. Bek’s hint, hor, ems  t fa that Alr accpanied cdil colò
Ala on his als to Nortrn Eo a few yes   wte his a. e
cdil was porayed by van Ey in 1431-32, and on this occaon, Bek coees,
Alr could ha had t oortunity to udy t Gnt-Alrpiece, or se r works
by van Ey or r contempory Flesh s. Mo imporntly, t iue is also
id in by Alr himlf in his a. Bek nes that his discuion of ht and shadow
in § 46 could  inid by t way van Ey has ned tflecon of ht in wat,
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mels, ls and ous ones in t Gnt-Alrpiece (p. 196). On t r hand,
 ha to ob, Alr’s inance that this ning should  aied thugh ap-
pcaon of a and white colos, does n disclo any faiity with t van Eyian
tenique of succei acaons of thin and anucent ys of paint. at is, unle
“il biano e ’l no” should n   unood as fng to pments, b tr
as hang a tocal, and thus  iad, coaon; sething ke t ge
of ht in . Iediately, this does n em to  t ca, b king into account
Bek’s inton of t eris of Alr’s u of ey, his acaon of
rtocs in a pioal synx and his tory of colos, it is n at a inconceivae. e
nt pagph (§ 47) could gi t imson that Alr had d of van Eys te-
nique.  Bek’s anaon, one could ined t t imson that Alr is eaking
of alying thin, anent ys of colo. e paa, in whi Alr scs
how to obin ht and shas on eas to ke tm ae the-dimenol, ads in
Bek’s Danish anaon (, of co, ain anated):

(it.  should  done thus:) Fir you ha to cor (t. = an), as
with a ry ht y of w, t paint on t sface enly to its one
(t. = rne) with as mu white or a as need. et
anr y (t. of w so to eak) is aed on top of t fir, tn an
aiol (t. and anr, succeily ftr away  trne)
[…].

ting  e t “ry ht/thin ys of w” (levissimo qui ro in Lan;
leiissi rugia in aan) and “anr y”. A tm ke “y” is n ud in
t Lan or aan rons. e Lan ron us t tm irrorios, “nings”,
in Gyson’s anaon, whi, as f as I can jud, could  intted in tms of “van
Eyian” anucent htenings, whi poecay eaking could ined  kened to
w. To me, t paasem tosc a tenique of shading byly gphic means,
 ke hating in awings. e quion is inte and inting, b hor
it y , in its o gn nhing could   diant  Alr’s tory of
painng than Nortrn t. Alr’s cus on fi tr than gund, and his disrd
of ndsca in favo of iteal ings, his cmendaon to t t mr
of fis, his ias of cpoon and of clene and in ng cona—n to say
di ooon—to Nortrn t.

is ght also  t ason why Nortrn t ner hated any tory, and at t
same me it unnes —and this is t ime aiement of Bek’s ceent anaon
and inoduion—t impornce of Alr’s tt, n only in t rei of t
Flonne Reiance, b in t ongoing discuion of t hiory and t tory nce
t En though owing t aan tt ry cloly, Bek’s anaon is, one could
say, conquently in ne with r inton of t tt, and in that n it is suor
and “alt” than t Sdish anao Hor, t editoal inple of Alr’s
a is,  my point of ew, unrtute. On t one hand, one could oo to n
t aan tt as “it is” (this is t ca with t “cooquial” Sdish anaon),
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or one could aempt to ash an “ial tt” with a that it impes with rd to
aatus and cid adabity. As alady said, t aan tt is fined as t
bas, though witho cluding shis to t Lan ron w this tt is fd.
Wn viants occ, wtr Lan or aan, ty e inrted in a i syem
of pents with (t. = …) or (it. = …) eily, whi kes t ading
—thugh and or t ny pents—tr aoying.  this ca, I sue that
this way of including t viant adings nts an aempt to sas quiments
of cpletene, while dising t bns of a suffient aatus r t sake of
adabity.

e conquence is thate sodly pntedten two editoalinples, aiev-
ing t advans of none and t disadvans ofth. Whater t atus of t aan
tt ght  (to me it gis t imson of a shortened, b also d and imod,
ron), I would f hang t anaon of t aan tt as it is, sulemented
with ogil tms, viants and emendaons in nes. Apt  this rvaon,
Bek’s aiement is an altoth lud, ady lened and end inoduion to
Leon ia Alr and t aan Reiance, that indubiy wi  its influ-
ence on Danishorship in this e and, y en imporntly, that wi ha
a ing influence upon t nal c as .
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